
         KSKO 89.5 FM ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP  
                     

Please help support your interior public radio station the week of 

October 9th. You can call in your pledge 1-800-605-KSKO (5756) or 524-

3001 from 8:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m.  If you would like to volunteer during this 

time come on down and join the fun! Call your friends ahead of time and 

let them know you will be on the air. Business are welcome to come on 

down as well and give away some of their own “swag or goodies” as an 

extra incentive during your time on the air. Let the listeners know you care 

about KSKO! 

Your KSKO Membership allows KSKO to continue: 

*To be a part of the in interior communities 

*To air your messages and music requests 

*To bring you local, Alaska and NPR news 

*To bring you live interviews, entertainment and weather 

In a society that has moved toward streaming we don’t always have the luxery of 

internet in Rural Alaska, but we DO have access to the radio. 

Why do we need your support? The state has decreased our funding, we pay over $800 a 

month to repeat KSKO in our listening areas such as Grayling, Shageluk, Holy Cross, Anvik, and 

soon Nikolai, that is over $9,000. Programming costs are over $20,000. $XXXXX in technical 

support. Your membership not only helps with these costs, but shows our funders that our 

listeners care and it’s worth their investment. 

      Yes, I can help out. Please bill me all at once/quarterly/in two payments. 

Membership Level Gift of Thanks 

$25 Student/non voting   

$50 Individual Member Schedule 
$100 Step it Up Member Schedule, FM Pedometer 

$150 I love KSKO Member Schedule, FM Pedometer, T-shirt 
$365 Dollar-a-day Member Schedule, FM Pedometer, T-shirt, Travel Mug 

$500 Business/Non Profit Member KSKO Canvas Bag, On air credit 
Name__ _____________________Address________________________________ 

Phone______________________   Credit Card___________________________ 

CC Exp Date_________   Security Code_____________________ 

It’s time for 

KSKO Radio’s 

Annual 

Membership 

Drive 


